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It's Only
The Beginning.

The summer Nebraskan adds its
welcome to students of the Univer-

sity's summer session. Just as you
are beginning your brief term of

study and school, so it is beginning
a new period of its life. It exists
only that you will read it. '

Through the winter months the
Nebraskan rides stormy seas of
student politics and activities, and
it now goes on into the compara-
tively quiet waters of summer
school. Certain changes are neces-

sary, but it remains the hot season
cousin of what is known affection-
ately or derisively during the win-

ter term as the "rag." Newspaper
men scorn it as being too little like
a newspaper, and professors con-

demn it for being too much like
one.

It will serve you as an official
organ, carrying information and
bulletin news from the adminis-
tration. It will keep you in touch
with the social and recreational
activities on the campus, and at-

tempt to give you word of what is
happening to the other students

nd professors here who number
rearly 2,000 during the summer.

Issued free to all students of the
session, the Nebraskan is proud to
become another facility offered by
the University to you. If you care
to get the most out of the few
weeks then you must take advant-
age of the swimming pool, the li- -

SALE
of

Renaud's
Toiletries

Straight from one of Paris'
finest makers this special pur-
chase of Renaud Toiletries is
unequaled for value.

4 oz. Toilet Water.
$2.50 size now. . .

Dram Parfum.
50c size now ....

3 for $1.00.

oz. Parfum.
$2.00 size now. . .

oz. Parfum.
$3.50 size now. . .

Concentrate
Sache. $1 size ,now

Dusting Powder.
$1 size with Puff

98c
39c
S00
S75

49c
49c

Friday nd Saturday Only

a First FJoor.

braries, the parties, and the
classes, as well as the newspaper.

You will find Nebraskan adver-
tisers to be fair merchants, who
believe in you enough to invest
their money first. They hope you
will recognize this good business
method as indicative of their busi-

ness policies in general.
For you the Nebraskan hopes a

pleasant summer with enough of
value to make you remember it as
outstanding, the University as
worth while, and the newspaper as
worth reading.

NATIONAL AAU MEET

T() DRAW TRACK STARS

Owens, Cunningham, Venzke

Perform in Stadium
July 3 and 4.

Perhaps the greatest array of

track and field stars ever to per-

form in a national meet will com-

pete in Lincoln July 3 and 4 at the
A. A. U. championships in the Ne-

braska memorial stadium. Magic
men of sport such as Owens, Cun-

ningham, Venzke, Torrcncc, and
Metcalfe will seek new world rec-

ords.
Competition in the 100 meter

dash will probably make it the
best race of the meet, Gregg Mc-Brid- e,

Lincoln sports writer, be-

lieves. He bases his early predic
tion on the men who plan to enter.
There is Jesse Owens, big-1- 0 cham-
pion and brilliant Ohio State per-
former: Herman Nugess of Tulane,
southern champion; George Ander
son, west coast champion irom
California; and Ulace Peacock of
Temple, eastern champion. Besides
these college men Ralph Metcalfe,
national champion, will compete.

In the Mile.

Racing to records in the 1,500
meter run will be Glenn Cunning-
ham who holds the world's record
in the mile; and Gene Venzke, his
famous competitor. It is probable
that Bill Bonthron, world s record
1,500 meter man, will complete the
trio.

Versatile Jesse Owens will com
pete in the broad jump for which
he claims the world's record. Har-
old Osborn will come to Lincoln to
enter the high jump competition.
Defending his world record mark
in the 400 meter hurdles will be
Slats Hardin. Percy Beard who
holds the mark in the 120 high
hurdles will be here.

The holder of the world indoor
pole vault record, Keith Brown of
Yale, will meet some lively foes
among visiting athletes. Pushing
the shot to great distances again,
Jack Torrence will try to crack his
present world mark.

The national junior champion-
ships will be run off on Wednes-
day, July 3. These are events be-

tween men who have not been
members of an Olympic team or
have not won intercollegiate or
I. C. A. A. A. A. titles. On the
Fourth of July the senior meet and
relays will be held. Tickets are on
sale at $2.20 for a season book, of-

ficials have announced.

Moritz Has List of
Rooms for Summer

Summer session students who
wish to find rooms near the
university campus, or those
wishing to rent bouses for the
summer .'.should communicate
with the director of the ses-
sion. Room 305 Teachers Co!
lege building. That office will
keep a list of available rooming
placet.

ROOMS FURNISHED
close in. Showers. Ire water.
Membership privileges included.
2.00 per wek double, 2.50 per weic
tingle and up.

Y. M. C. A.
13th H P Street.

Helen E. Ware's Permant Wave Shop
EDUCATION

is bo doubt your objective, while residing in Lincoln this
summer. Educating yourself to the fullest extent in Your
Personal Appearance must be Included in your daily sched-
ule. We cordially invite you to the shop for consultation.
Tour planned routine will be compute &nd professional. We
fully appreciate the needs and budgets of our university
students. Always ngbt prices.

413 Security Mutual Building Phone B5235

MORITZ FORECASTS
BIGGER ENROLLMENT

IN SUMMER SESSION

(Continued from Page 1.)

teaching staff, including thirteen
well known visiting instructors.

Courses are equivalent in
method, character, and credit
values to those offered during the
regular school year and in some
departments will be superior. Most
departments have designed their
programs so that students work-
ing for advanced degrees may
complete their requirements in
four consecutive sessions.

Higher Degrees Needed.
"The new ruling of the North

Central association requiring a
master's degree which becomes ef-

fective in February, 1937 necessi'
tates that those planning to keep
in accredited schools be able to
romnlete their rcauirements not
later than the summer of 1937,"
Mr. Moritz pointed out.

"Many of the larger high schools
are looking to people specialized in
academic fields who have graduate
hours," he said. "Professional pro-

motion can be expected only by
those with the necessary education
to meet the demands of the fu
ture."

Last summer's registration was
1,777, with 600 students in the
graduate college.

Will Sliow Sound Movies
Friday of Auto Testing

Motion pictures of the high
speed tests to which automobiles
are subiected before thev are re
leased for production will be shown
for one hour in Morrui nan, room
20 Friday, June 21. Two shows will
be given, at 9 and 10 o'clock in
the morning.

These talking pictures,
to the SDonsors. will be of in

terest to students because of their
relationship with the basic laws
of chemistry, physics and engi
neering. They will oe snown Dy me
Jam Handy Picture Service.

Speedy Free Delivery. B5558.

Open Until 3 A.M.

This Coupon
Good for 10c

At Our
Fountain

HDn'Uflg Co.
Formerly "Rectors"

13th iP Sts.

Girls

to

ive is

540 NO. 16TH

Rooms for rent during summer,

$5.00 per mo. Phi Alpha Delta

o

FRIDAY, JUNE 1933.

1527 M. Ask for Starrs,

1 BALLROOM DANCING CLASS
Starting Monday, June 24, teaching the fundamentals of
the dance. on Monday and Wednesday evenings.
Limited number, so that each one receives individual
instruction. "My at the university this past
semester proved successful." ENROLL NOW for the
THREE WEEKS COURSE.

PRIVATE LESSONS
Given durino the day and evenings by appointment.

in K lnt. Alto 3 lesson course.

LEE A. THORNBERRY
B3635
Air-C.otd- Studio

1929) Y St.
Itu Mock
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Summer menu thmt

Make meal-tim- e

After you've looked
all around you will be

convinced that

the
most convenient
coolest and
most desirable

place

Lf!L
Hi

Carrie Belle Raymond Hall
PHONE B&653


